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Greetirgrel A bit early fc'r ewallorr hrt the season
faet apprrcacheg.

your new comnlttee roet on Fet[.qanr 27U1 cr:d, aryarBred the
following progEalluDe for or'r fowth Beason.

OrFICIAL LAUNCH , to which cturrent ard. potential nenbe::e are lnvit.dri." to 
- 
-

be on suNDAy l3th-epnll., z.fi - 5.00 p-.n. ttc hope the Mayor wili be there to

',girike the fir"et baII'' arrt to Joln r-rs fr tea ard cake.

. CTIHM ITE{.S FOR YOUR DIAFY
li incd at rertritirg ner ngobers, to be held on

:: Sr.rday, Ilth f{"i,-i.iO'- 5.00p.n. fec f2,!9 lnciude ligrht-refreshnents -
it "if.*'to-n"fp-iritn 

*,i"n witi be q'ratifutly received hy Audrey Brn'
It Accoropanied children free.

2)A-;d;-ih"*it;tch-againat 3)An iway'' natch aqaine!-Dmstable
or.rr frierds fron ston5 u3A, porcbably on July 19th.

4)We e:<oect to entar a tean in the'Oraea
' 
Rootgltournanent.Heats are r.sual Iy held
in June.

5) E.Argl lan Orcqtret FederatioVNational -

TruEt tol,rrnanents. Doubleg to take place
at ArEflegey trbbey on Saturday,July 12th'
Ihe eirErles wili bo held at Ickworth -

ICKWORT}]

6)NE1{ \E'ITUFEI i{e are enterirBi
i:F o-f-?6rrr, to be decided
by play-of fe if n€cesaor7r ih
the AI l-frrg1ard Gol f4roguet
Hardicap,The area heate take
place on Augnrst 18l19th with
tne finate hald at Wreet Park
in Septenber., should anY of
or.r playere reach that etage-
ard why rrot????.*

Audrey B.rrrn (372083)
has nobly agreed,once
again, to be ot.tr
fixturee secr€tar7.

Stratford to be arrangred one
l{ed. o:r Thrlre. nornirg.

lhll on Sr.rdaY,SePtenber 71h.,

ANGLESE,Y

7)tle ehall probably be aaked to take part
in the l{aY FaPre celebatione - an
opponttrnltY to aeIl our sport.

rfrtr
iluI

Trff
rru

A IilBY guruler ahead l !



2,

}E{BERSHrP All the above will,of ccnuEe, dsperd on the Club havirEr ite r.rgual
lg!i-"" nembership- So far only 7 people haw r"e-Jolncd! Do eerd in yiur fee(#45) payabie to LL Soquet Club, to yor.r eeoretary at 40,MileE Arre ,W7 gt-G
aoon pleaee

The leafleta enclosed with this n€weletter are to help yor to recrrrit eooe
new nenberB Eo that the Club continree to derrclop. If yonr ipea nore or can
think of other poaeible contact pointe pleaee contact fuarga:.et on 373860.

Thie little bird told ne that JOAII $Ol{ ie hone ard
feelirg a lot better. JERI.I FISYD ie also inpr.oved h.rt
awaite a ieg operatlon. IBRGARET B. has one grood arm ard
hopea to have the other one ln action for (gentle) ganes
by Aprit. RIO{ARD KEI@{LBf ie to atterd the E.Arpr1ian
Federation conference ard AGM on or.rr behalf on lr{arch 16th.
Report later.

I@EIIJRER'S NEI{S Len tellE ue that we begin the seaeon with a bit of nrney in
the bark h.rt the Cmnittee agp"eed that we-shotrld apply for a Spont'e Cor.6cil
grant to purchaee Booe nore gtacklrBr chaira go that-G-can accomnodate our
vieitois-ard epr6ctatore. The raffle at thc A@.1 raieed fte.ZO.Tharr}€ to Tony
Brcwn ard to all wtro contrih.rted prizes.
L€n has conpleted his research into poesible alternative v€nueg for the Ctrrb
ard feeis that, even with the problene of rrardale €tc., Page'e Park is our
best option at preeent.

GOIf CEOOLIE'I C0JRSES 1)A cor.u'se to pnepare people to coach begrinner"e ie to
be held at ErlgrbasLon on12/13th April, ti intlr'eitea rirg 379860 for info.ae
soon aa poaeible ae places will be iinited.
Rrmms cou,.='6 ror 6 Slti:,l"Hli?""lrtl", mi; H"31.1"8i:,-ffil,H1nu,3' "'
keen to qr.ralify, perhapa we could fird, Eonoe none iolk fircno ours ard nearUy
clube?

* cHrlo pngrtrrrox ziNsuRANcE*
lle have received advice on the matter fim the Orcqrret Aeeoc. ard it ie clearif we zucceed in reqruitirg urder !8'a, we ehall hCve to adopt a fomal policy
on child pt"otection. Meannfrile the Counittee harre agrr^eed that the followirpr
procedure regrardirg urrrelated, norrember childr"en wlahirBr to try out the
game on our lawne ghould be followed.

For the pneeent.tr€mborg grtould onlv intduce zuch yo$gBters n
ii to the qaoe ln the prcgence of a par€nt or othcr nooinated - l,|f! reepgnglble adult. lbrr.oetrber chlldr€n are rpt covered und,er" ottr ineurance policy.

*"."** Beason - see you there on April 13th.l

OOI'ITRIzuTIONS - poene,drawirge,jdcee,tho.rghte,articlee,suggraetions,reports of
actlvities etc.. - to the edltor (373860)?nor/?on In tine for the l{ay edition.

NET{S Ctr MEMffiS


